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Norlina Girl Is Dress Revue Winner

ATTEND CLASS.Six local girls who at¬
tended a badminton class at John Graham
High School Gym on Tuesday morning are

pictured as they pose with their rackets.
They are. left to right. Pat Ellingon, Lave-
rine Ellington. Jenefer Taylor. Linda Flem-

ing. Dianne King, and Scoggin Jones. The
class is one of many activities being car¬

ried out by Coach Preacher Parker during
the summer recreational program at the
local school

At Warrenton, Naturally

Warrenton Man Hooks Fly Into
Nose Of Muskrat While Fishing

If it is unusual it is apt
to have happened at Warren-
ten. The daily press has re¬
counted the breaking into a

store of a deer and the story
nf the man biting off anoth¬
er's thumb and spitting it out.
Hut it remained for a War-
union fisherman to haul in
a mi'skrat at the end of his
f^hinq line.
While fly fishing in the

pond at the edge of the No. 8
fairway at the Warrenton
Ciolf Course on Tuesday, F P
Whitley. administrator of
Warren General Hospital, no¬
ticed a, muskrat swimming
with his head out of the
water. Whitley promptly cast
the fly toward the swimming
muskrat some 40 feet away.
To the surprise of Whitley

and no doubt to the surprise
of the muskrat. the hook
lodged in the tip of the musk-
rat's nose After a struggle,
which Whitley said was equal
to that of landing a sizeable
bass, the rodent was hauled
ashore.

But when the muskrat was
landed Whitley had no way

at hand of killing the animal,
but he was equal to the oeca
sion. Keeping a tight line oil
the rodent, he led it across
the No. 1 fairway to the edge
of the woods where he found
a stick and killed it.

\Vhitley said that he had
nothing against muskrats, but
they are doing considerable
damage to the pond dam anil
efforts are underway to get

rid of them before (hoy do
further damage. He did not
indicate that his method
would be pursued by others
in this effort.
Not only did Whitley land

the muskrat, but he had an

eye-witness to the event. He
was accompanied to the pond
by his fatherin-law, J. Ii. Bar¬
ren, of Wilson.

State Nol Prosses
Five Cases Friday
The State took a nol pros

with leave in five of the
eleven cases docketed for
trial in Warren County Re¬
corder's Court last Friday.

Defendants whose cases
were nol prossed were: Mrs.
Roy Buckner, bad check; Rob¬
ert Earl Russell, speeding;

Haywood Watson, disposing
of mortgaged property; Fred
Person, non-support; and Zaeh
Gorgens, operating a motor
vehicle without an operator's
license.
A sixth case, in which Ben-

nie Perry was charged with
false pretense, was remanded
to Magistrate's Court.

In the other five cases

docketed, James Otis Towns,
charged with speeding and
reckless driving, was fined
$25 00 and taxed with court
costs.

David Lynwood Williams,
found guilty of carrying a
concealed weapon, was fined
$25 00 and taxed with court
costs. The weapon was order¬
ed destroyed.

David Lynwood Williams
was also charged with speed-
ing and taxed with court
costs.
James Lewis Durham found

guilty of allowing an un¬
licensed person to operate
his motor vehicle, was or¬
dered to pay court costs.
Sam Pitchford Cheek, Jr.,

was fined $10.00 and taxed
with court costs when he was
found guilty of speeding.

Norlina Boy Scouts
Win Order Of Arrow
Two Norlina Boy Scouts

were inducted into the Order
of the Arrow at ceremonies
at Camp Durant on Saturday,
June 1. They were Noland
Parham, son of Mrs. Sarah
Parharo, and Lew Hege, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hege.
The Order of the Arrow is

an honorary campers society
designed to honor the out¬
standing campers in each
troop.

Following vigorous training
a campfire ceremony was
held. At the closing of the
campfire approximately 180
Scouts and Scoutmasters were
welcomed into the Order. At¬
tending the campfire was OA
member and No-Una Scout¬
master W K Delbridge

Hawkins Teacher Is
Awarded Study Grant
James Jordan. Jr., a mem¬

ber of the Hawkins faculty
for the past seven years, has
been awarded a grant from
the National Science Founda¬
tion for further study in
Chemistry at the North Car¬
olina Agricultural and Tech¬
nical College at Greensboro.
Announcement of the grant

was made this week by J. E.
Byers, principal of the school.
He said that a replacement
for Jordan on the Hawkins
faculty has already been con¬
tacted.
The grant provides for a

nine-week session in the Sum¬
mer Chemistry Institute and
a nine-month session in the
Academic Year Institute.
Some of the courses offered
will include Advanced Analy¬
tical Chemistry, Physical
Chemistry, Qualitative Organ¬
ic Chemistry and Radio-Chem¬
istry.

Jordan, a native of Oxford,
was graduated as valedicto¬
rian from the Mary Potter
High School in 1052. His un¬

dergraduate major in Biology
and General Science was com¬

pleted at North Carolina Col¬

lege at Durham where he re¬
ceived a James E. Shepard
Scholarship and was activo
in campus life.including
NCC Student Government, the
Chidley Hall Council, the
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity,

JAMES JORDAN, JR.

and class treasurer for three
years.
Having served as a Junior

Class sponsor this year, Jor¬
dan was also Student Council
Advisor, Explorer Advisor,
and chairman of the Sciencc
Department, the High School
Accreditation and Curriculum
Study Committee, the NDEA
committee, and the Warren
County Teachers' Association
Nominating Committee.
He is married to the former

Miss Mary Elizabeth May-
field of Warren County.

Miss Dolores Lancaster of
the Norlina Senior 4-H Club
was crowned 411 Dress Revue
Queen for Warren County
Tuesday night at the annual
411 Dress Revile, Health
I'ayea lit and Talent Show at
the Norlina Gymtnrium.

Miss I<ancaster is' the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Paul I-ancaster of Manson.
She modeled a beige novelty
weave cotton and rayon dus¬
ter with a cotton printed full
skirt dress. Dolores will
represent the county in the
district contest to be held
June 28 in Edgecome County
at the West Edgecombe
School near Rocky Mount.
Second place honor in the

senior division went to Miss
Emily Ridcout, wearing an

apricot 3 piece spring suit
with hat to match the floral
blouse and lining of jacket.

President of the Warren
County 4-H Council, George
Holtzman, welcomed all pres¬
ent to the annual "show" at
which time parents, leaders
and friends see the benefits
and enjoyment the 4-H'ers re¬
ceive through their work.
George also gave the invoca¬
tion.

Miss Betsy Clark of the
l.ittleton Senior Club presid¬
ed as narrator and took the
group to a courtroom whore
the jury was declaring an of¬
fender as being a Modern
Mess in her partv dress, sock1;
and shoes, bubble gum and
hair rolled up The theine,
"Modern Miss or Modc-ti
Mess" was followed through
by the judge (Andy Harris)
recommending that the
"Mosses" (Misses Deborah
Wilson and Shirley Adams)
attend the fashion clinic to
learn how to improve their
personal appearance At the
end of the dress revue these
girls returned looking like
Modern Misses

Miss Mary Claire Coker of
Norlina Senior 4-H Club was
pianist for the dress revue.
Winning first place in the
apron division was Miss Mary
I,ong, a member of the Afton-
Elberon-Vicksboro Community
4-H Club Miss Arlene Ben-

(See WINNER, page 4)

Day Camp To Be
Held At Kerr Lake
An Eastern Day Camp,

sponsored by the Pines of
Carolina Girl Scout Conncil.
will be held at Satterwhite's
Point on Kerr Lake, begin¬
ning the week of June 17 and
continuing through the week
of June 24, Mrs. Kay Lanier,
local Girl Scout leader, an¬
nounced yesterday.
The meeting will be held

Monday through Thursday of
each week, beginning at 9 a.
m. and closing at 3 p. m.,
Mrs. Lanier said.
The camp under the direc¬

tion of Mrs. Jerry Faulkner
of Henderson is open to both
Brownies and Girl Scouts at
a cost of $6.00 for the ses¬
sion. For non-Scouts, eight
years old and older, the cost
of the entire session will be
$7.00. Activities will include
music, folk dancing, arts and
crafts, nature and swimming.

Mrs. Lanier said that many-
Scouts and non-Scouts have
already registered, but as this
area has not yet filled itsr
quota, registration is still
open.
Any girls who are interest¬

ed in attending this camp are
asked to contact Mrs. Lanier
at Warrenton for registration
blanks or for further informa¬
tion.

Bible School To End
At Macon Friday
The Macon Baptist-Metho¬

dist Vacation Bible School
commencement will be held
at 7:30 p. m., Friday, June
14. Parents and friends are
invited.
A picnic will be held at

the church Friday at noon.
Parents we invited and ask¬
ed to provide sandwich
lunches for the children and
themselves. Dessert and
drinks wilt be provided.

Accepts
Mis* Betty

cepted a position as financial
secretary for the First Bap¬
tist Church in Raleigh and is
making her home at the
YWCA.

Auxiliary Chooses
Littleton Girl To
Attend Girl's State
LITTLETON.B r e n d a

Louise Halo, rising senior at
Littleton Mich School, has,
hren selected hv the Amori-
can Legion Auxiliary to at¬
tend the 24th annual Tar
Heel Girl's State at Woman's
College in Greensboro, June
16 through 22 Brenda will
leave on Sunday morning for
Greensboro

Girl's State was originated
in 1940 by the American Le-,
gion Auxiliary Department of,
North Carolina as an Amcr-:
icanism project to provide
girls in the State an opper-
tunity to study and to pt ac-
tice citizenship in a democ-
racy.

Only rising senior girls are

eligible to attend. They are

selected for qualities of lead-
ership, scholarship, honesty,
courage, dependability and
are recommended by the!
high school faculty.
Brenda is a junior marshal.

was secretary of the junior
class, a member of the Mono-
gram Club, The Library Club,,
a member of the Future Home-
makers of America, has served
as cheerleader for two years,!
and was a member of the
basketball team for three
years.

Brenda is a member of
the Littleton Baptist Church..
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Hale, Jr.
and the granddaughter of Mr.,
and Mrs. Hale, Sr., alj of Lit-1
tleton.

Warren Boy Scouts
Win Advancements
In Honor Court
Boy Scouts of the Vanwar

| co district of the Occoneechee
Council were presented ad
vancement badges at a Courl
of Honor held at Weslej
Memorial Church in Warren
ton on June 6. District Ad-
vancement Chairman J. How-
ard Daniel, presided over
the meeting.

Daniel was assisted by the
Rev. James M. Stoney, Dr
S. H. Massey and T. Scott
Cardner. Also assisting in the
program were troops 617 of
Warrenton. 618 of Norlina
and 681 of Macon. Troop 681
of Macon won the attendance
award.
Warren County Scouts re-

ceiving advancements were:
Warrenton Troop 617.Life.

Bert Massey; First Class, Ed-
ward Shearin, Dwight Ayscue;
Second Class, David Haxlett
Nat White, Jr.; Merit Badges,
Bert Massey, Pettway Boyd,
Jr.

Norlina Troop 618.Star
\ I.ee Hawks, Alex Ayscue;
Second Class, James M. Pasch
all; Merit Badges, Charles
Smiley, Alex Ayscue, Lee
Hawks, Sterling Quick, James
M. Paschall, Lee Hege.
Macon Troop 681.Star

Louis Thompson, Wesley Har-
|ris, Allen Harris; First Class,
Andrew Harris, Brian Rogers,
Clarence Young; Second Class,
Ricky Young, Larry Rivers,
Jerry Bolton, Phillip Lynch,
Michael Jones, Joel Walker,
Kermit Copley, Ronnie Rig-
gan, Marshall Carroll, Billy
Harris, James Rivers, Lane
Myrick, Ronald Hilliard; Mer¬
it Badge, Louis Thompson.

Meredith To Hold
Christian Studies
Christian Studies, an anrusl

affair at Meredith College,
will be observed next week,
Mortday through Friday, with
special features each evening
at 8 o'clock. On Tuesday
night the Bishop's Party will
present "Cry, Beloved Coun¬
try," which is ooen to the
public free of charge.
The Rev. and Mrs. John R.

Link will attend on Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Mrs. Aycock Breaks
Arm, Hip In Fall
Mrs Delia F. Aycock fell

while visiting in Conway on
Tuesdaj afternoon tad la In
Roanoko-Chowm Hocp!(al in
Ahoakie recuperating from a
broken hip and

Hotel Roof Needs Repairs,
Board Told;Commissioners Study
Details Of New Fire Truck
The roof of the town ou m l

Hotel Warren needs repairing.
Frod Hurst, chairman of lite
hotel committee, told !!:<¦
Hoard of Town Commissioners
at their regular meeting
Monday night.
The cost of the material for

covering the rouf i> ..«%»ii
ed at S997 00. lhir>t said Tli
cost of applying the luatr.ii
was not revealed

While au'neini4 that tfi«*
roof must be repaired, the
board deferred any aetmn . »i

til aft< it determined

uli' lh' r Hi' nut (lie Hotel Cor-
]>i,j;i111m. lc>Mir of ilv hotel,
will ivm its lease.
The commi.ssiom'i s agreed

tu pay some $75 00 difference
1:1 lust Ijetween a t> itieh all J
liini'h sewer line at Neat's
Service Station on the Mrcon-
iheria Kuail In planning to

extend tin' line to the ser-
vice station, the water com¬
mittee had agreed that a

larger line would be needed
in order to extend the line up
tip- Mar'io road to serve a
111111111ir of honi"« the owners
¦ it which have requested sew-
er connection.

Mi '-t nf the time nf the
three hour session of the
hoard was taken tip with a
discussion of a new lir° truck
for the town Twonty-five
years ago thi* tovyn bought a
n.odern fire truck ard fi¬
nanced its purchase with
funds raised through a bond
issue. This truck is .low con¬
sidered obsolete and for
sometime the hoard has been
discussing 'he need for and
purchase of a new '.ruck.
Monday night Dave Ross,

representative of Raker Equip¬
ment Engineers of Charlotte,
was present before the board
i¦! present reasons why the
town should buy a truck from
his company He brought
villi him a truck, which the
commissioners inspected.

Following the inspection,
Ross described details and ad¬
vantages of his truck, and the
costs of the various models.
The discussion lasted for
nearly two hours with no
commitments by the board.
The commissioners did not

.discuss methods of paying for
a fire truck, expected to cost
between S12.000 and $15,000.
Iioss told the commissioners
that his company would give
five-year terms on a truck.

Funds Are Raised
For Littleton Building
LITTLETON President

Dennis Rose of the Littleton
Development Corporation an¬
nounced yesterday that suf
ficient funds had been pledg¬
ed to insure the beginning of
construction of a basic indus-
trial building in Littleton
The president and secre¬

tary were authorized by the
board of directors at a meet¬

ing Monday night to enter
into a contract for construe
tion of the building and erec¬
tion is expected to becin
within 10 days. Additional
pledges are still being ac¬

cepted to reduce the amount
of money to be borrowed.
The building will be 25,000

sq. feet in area, of brick and
steel construction and will be
located on a seven-acre tract
on U. S. Highway No. 15S.
adjacent to the fair grounds.
The rear wall of the building
wiii be designed so that it
can be removed for further
expansion of the facility. The
mechanical features of the
building such as lighting,
heating, plumbing, air condi¬
tioning, etc.. will be installed
to suit the needs of any in-1
dustry deciding to locate in

the building after the indus¬
try and the community enter
into an agreement for the

purchase of the lease of the
building

It is proposed that the
structure be erected by the
Clark Building Company of
Greensboro, and the sale of
the building to an industry
will be handled by Carroll V.
Singleton and Associates of
Henderson who are active in
the industrial real estate
field

Link To Preach At
Macon Baptist Church
The Rov John I.ink. pastor

of the Warronton Baptist
Church, will preach at the
Macon Baptist Church Sun¬
day at 7:30 p m 111 the ab¬
sence of the pastor, the Rev
Dan Parker.
The Juniors of the Baptist

and Methodist Churches will
provide the special music un
der the direction of the Rev
Milton Mann.

RALEIGH.A leading North
Carolina family is represent¬
ed in the current Loan of
the Month at the North Caro¬
lina Museum of Art by a por¬
trait of a forebear painted by
America's greatest history
painter of the 19th century.

Subject of the portrait is
Elisabeth Cureton Rives
Heath, the paternal great-
grandmother of Mr*. W. Luns-
ford Long of Warrenton,
from whom the portrait is on
loan. Mrs. Long, born Rosa
Arrington Heath, is the moth¬
er of Mr*. Jamea Beckwith
of Warrenton, Mrs. Peter Wil¬
liam of Raleigh, and the late

Dr. W. Lunsford Long. Jr., of
Raleigh.
The portrait is by George

Caleb Bingham, whose repu¬
tation as a delineator of the
mid-19th century scene is un¬
surpassed. Highly esteemed
for his depictions of what
Bingham himself termed "our
social and political charac¬
teristics," he ia also acclaim¬
ed for his simple, straightfor¬
ward portraits, of which the
loan painting is an example.
Museum General Curator Ben
William* calls the Heath por¬
trait "typical of BinghMn's
keen, cool approach.

Mrs. Heath, born and rear-

cd in Petersburg, Virginia,
sal for Bingham during the
time the artist lived in the
East, where he sudied at the
Pennsylvania Academy and
did portrait work around
Washington, D. C. It i* known
that the portrait of Mrs.
Heath was made in 1844,
when the sitter was 48 years
of age.
The Long-owned painting

will be on view at the mus¬
eum through June hi tl
year-old loan series.
series each month put
special display a single
borrowed from a North
lina collection.


